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J. A. KANOU8E,

Attorney and Counselor L! 3w,
FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND JUSTICE of tk. FrACE,

Main St., bet Baker and ht John,

ARTHUR G. HATCH.

Attorney at Law
-AND-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
SyiT'B SUL'HUnH SpRIZnS, : : : 

M. T.

~8pecial attention given to collections,

JOHN W. DEWEY,

Civil Engineer,
ARCHITEOT

-AND-

United States Dep. Mineral Surveyor
BENTON. MIONTANA.

JNO. W. TATTAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FORT BENTON, - - MONTANA.

H41l buy and sell real estate and mining property
of v,:ry des rpti n. WVii turnmsh abstracts of titles

,,f rtl estate 'n Chot.au County. Commi-•ions and

t rrn reasonable.
C(:oveyencinge a pecialty.

Ofico at County Clerk's Office, Court House
b q'iding.

DR. WILLIAM TURNER, BE.

Physician & Surgeon,
FOKT BENTON, XM. T.

Office at Will E. Turn r's Drug Store. 18-tf

Notice of Dissolution of Copartner
ship.

We, the uncersignl'd. have this 3rd day of Aoril,
I42, dissolved copartnerr hip by matua consent,
(Georg, Ayers asIummg ad lihbili i's and colle ting
all d ha. (IEORGE AYERS,

E. E JOHNSON.

Hlalf-Breed Crossing of Judith, Meagher county, M.

T., A'ril 3, 1682.

_I'RAYEI) OPR STOLEN.

From mouth of Marias, white mare Mule, no brand,
weight, .9). B own Io sc, brands d ST on Left hip,
ab •t 10 years old, wei. ht 950. Bay Horre. scar on
lef' hind leg, may be br imded. A libexal reward will

bte pjd for in or.mation that will khad to their recovery'.
Fort Benton, May 4. 1l82. RICHARD OTANTUN.

Strayed.
F in the auh,~criber, near B-assey Postofce,

,VMeagher courty, on or a'out the 5 h instant. a spau
o0 m rea, one a bay, tar other ' borrel; brialded r 'a
on the thigh. Tle sorrel Fhonld h tre had a cult by
th! tnme A su table reward will be paid for iL.torma-
tio.u tia will lead .o .heir recave-ry.

\WJI!.IAM T. LEAVENS.
Apr::,-y, April 2T, 1982. 31 tf

LOS 1*

)i, th. undersigned last October the fol'owiug des-
erib)'!d horse-: C estLut sorrel horse, branded blotch
7 on left. shoulder, star in torehe'd. hind feet a little

whi.te, 8 years old. Roan pinto mare branded with

santing J on left th gh, 3 year old. Bay ho, e, brand
some hing like a star on left thigh, other brands, 10

years old, Roman nose. I wi I pay $20 for information
that will lead to the recovery-, t all or $10 for the re-

covery of any one. JA. McDE VrTTe,
Fort Benton.

THE PATRIOK OOLOY1.

Its Arrival in Benton and the Tales Told
on the Worthy Major.

The Red Cloud brought in over a hundred

persons, constituting what has been widely
advertised as the Patrick colony. They

came for the most part as deck passengers,
and looked weary enough after their long
trip up the Missouri from St Louis. There
are seventeen families in the colony, and a
few young men, foot loose and able to rustle
for themselves from the start. For the
most part the people are poor, some of them
absolutely without means, and not a few had
to depend upon the generosity of Captain
Williams during the trip, of whom they all

speak in the highest terms. They are work-
ing people, and look as if they would make
good citizens in time.

Tents were secured for all on the levee, be-

low the old fort, and their wants provided

for by the generosity of our people. Yes-

terdey Messrs. Al. Hamilton, Col. J. J. Din-

nelly and W. B Settle made the round of the

city soliciting subscriptions for their aid, and

were entirely succe-stul. In an emergency

of this kind Benton is not found without a

heart, and a big one, too. The object is to

provide for their wants until employment can
be secured, which, we believe, will not be

vety long.
When the Red Cloud and its colony ar

rived Major Patrick was conspicuous only

by his absence; neither was he represented
on the levee by any authoriz -d agent. Yet

several of the people on the boat were anx-

onus to see him, very anxious according to

their representations.
We don't wish to do Major Patrick an in-

justice in his absence, but some of his peo-

ple tell rather damaging tales on him. The)
are not disappointed with Bt nton or Mon-

tana, but are outspoken in their disapproval

of some of the methods of Mr. Patrick. A

RIVER PREs8 representative interviewed sev-

eral of the parties, and they unite in the

statement that Mr. Patrick agreed to have

transportation ready to take them to Barker

when the boat arrived. Furthermore, sev-

et a of them assert that Patrick got money

of them in sums varying from $100 to $300,

agreeing first to return the same at St. Liuis,

and then at Benton upon their arrival-but

as yet he has shown no disposition to do so

Some of the parties had orders for money

from Patrick upon one of our merchntr,

who, of course, refused to accept them, as

Patrick had made no arrangement whatever

to provide the funds or security for the s tne

A few of the parties who claim that they

gave Patrick money, arrived here in a dest,-

tute condition.
This is the story they tell and we give it

literally. On the other hand, Mnjor Patrick

claimed when here that he gave up $2,000

of his own money to assist these people to

Montana, paying the passage entire for

many of them. His friend, Major Mellon,

cotfirmed this statement, alleging that Mwjor

Patrick had raibed money in St. Louis fC

help the party along. 'Ttere is a njstake

somewhere that we would like to see cleared

up, and any statement that Mr. Patrick may

have to make will be cheerfully published in

these columns. He has done some good im-r

migration work for Montana and we woult
t like to see him come out of this business with

1 clean bands.
C -

worked for Barney Tierney awbile last sum-
mer, and was formerly of Forts Keogh and

Assinah ine. Two murders within at week
in the "Mginnis country" is a pretty good

record. If they keep up their lick the sur-
plus population will sFoon he eliminated.

STEA BROA'rT.

Bnute.

The Butte, of the Benton "P" line, Andy
Johnson, master, and J. A. McArtbur, clerk,
threw out her lines on the Beaton levee
about 10 o'clock Satunrdy morning.

PASSENGER.

F. M Furnell and wife, Mis- Kate Peake,
Miss Fannie Iiff, W. E Clara.
Thos. Christie, Dr. Kneedler,
C. Athrev and children, Peter Jo nson,
0. G Dennis, R W. Main,

and ten others.
MANIFEST

Consignee .  Destination. No. Pkes.
T C Power & Bro.........Btnton................23T0
Wa kerlin & Co.......... do ................ 48
Churchill. ................. do ................ .5
C Be.k ith................ do 2................
H Kiisler................. do ................ 25
M A FI naga ............. do ................ 116
J M McKnight..........Fort Shaw ............. 425
0 G ytley ............... Helena................... 1
B. W & 'o............... do ................ 290
M Furnell................Sun River.............. 7
UI - Idian Agent......... BI c',toot.............. 115
( G irdse% e............Blackfoot Ci'y........ 245
Spencer & Co.............Whlite bulphur Springs 92

Real elound.
The Red Cloud, of the B sker line, one of

the handsomest and largest boats on the
river, arrived :Saturday evening, after a long
trip from St. Louis up. Captain Williams
is in command, with Mr. Brown as clerk.

PAF~tENG HS.

M s. Sage. A J. Bright and family.
The Misses Sage. W. O Walten,
Mrs. itailey & 2 children, Mrs. Lizzie Brown,
Tom Burke. 1'. R. Smith
Frank Bullen, G. A Wo fe and family,
Mrs. IUng as d family, J. L. Murphy,
Thomas Walden, Wm Dowes.

I here were 205 Mounted Police rscruits put off at
the Coal Banks: al.o, over lu0 deck passengers to
Benton.

MANIFEST.

Cotiganee. Destination. Pkge.

I G Baker & Co.........Benton ................. 503
W 8d .etle............. . do ................ 1
T J Todd & Co........... do .............. 9
Dr Parberry....... .. Wh te Su phur bprings. TS
W B Ed.ar... ...........Judith ................ 6
, T Lee. ............... Sand Coulee.... ... 32
W IH Miller ......................... .......... 5
Charles Long ................ ................ 1
G ,r-re V mlfe ................ ........... ..... 4
J R RBright.............................. ............... 19
Mrs Hendley................................. ........ 2

Miscellaneous.

D TTagan, 29 packages furniture.
J H Rice, 1 Jer-ee c,.w
' Lon , I coop chickens,

Wmi Downs, ,b bates r.,bes.

lb SteSaleer Bag lHoram.

Special Dispatch to the Daily RIt er Press.

BIMARCK, May 81.-The steamer Big
El rn left to day with twenty. nine passengers,
tnd freight for C A. Broad water, Murphy,
Neel & Co., Clark, Conrad & Curtin, R. S
Culbertrson, Crane & Green, A. M. Holter &

Bro.. Ganu & Klein. W. S. We'zel, Steel &
Do., Hirshberg & Nathan, R S. Hale, A P.

utitin, W. H. Todd, and a large number of
small lots.

RIVER lI j*FLES.

From Thursday's Daily.

The levee was a scene of activity yester-
day. The Helena completed her load and
pulled out for down stream before noon, and

at twelve o'clock the gallant little Rosebud
threw out her gang plank and commenced
adding tolthe pile of freight on the levee. The
Bud is perhaps the smallest boat on the up
per river, but there are none of them that
can show a better season's work. On the
present trip she brought up 230 tons, and
has been out from Bismarck but twelve days,
including unavoidable delays of at least two
days. Paul Murphy is master and Ed. Hig-
bee, who is perhaps the best rustler on the
river, clerk.

The Far West, of the Peck line, steamed
in at 8 o'clock last evening, making the
quickest trip of the season and one of the
best on record. She was out from Bismarck

just ten days, and if delays at latdings are
not counted, made the trip in nine days, a
score to be proud of. The Red Cloud came
from Bismarck one trip in seven days and
nineteen hours, and we believe the Rosebud
has a record of a little less than eight days.
The Far West carried 231 tons of freight,
nearly the same cargo that the Rosebud
had.

E 1. Higbee, clerk of the Rosebud, is
something of an artist. He painted the
pilot house of his boat since she was here be-
fore, and the work is done in artistic style

The lettering of the word Rosebud is well

executed.

Mr. A. B. Keeler, with W. S. We'zel,
tb• agent of the Coulson line, is a whole
team and a bull dog under the wagon when

it comes to receiving and forwarding
freight.

Strange to say there has not yet been a

strike on thepart of the roustabouts of the
upper river. But probably we had better

not shout until we are out of the woods.

Mr. E. Woods, of the Far West, is one

of the most effeient, polite and popular

clerks on the river-the right man in the

right place.

The Rosebud passed the Dcotah at Nick

Wall. T'ie big craft ought to get in to-day
or to morrow.

The Key West passed the Coal Banks yes-
terday at three o'clock, and wll be here this

morning.

MONTANA MATTERS.

Items of Interest Gleaned from Our Terri-

torial Exchanges.

The purse for the Bozeman Fourth of July
races aggregate $500.

The Northern Pacific expects to celebrates
its Fourth at Billings.

The placers of Alder Gulch are producing
about $5,000 a week.

A postoffice has been established at Mullan
Tunnel with daily bervice from Helena.

The Northern Pacific railroad will sink
several artesian wells along the line of its
road.

Statistics go to show that one ton of freight
was received in Montana last year for every
individual.

Ut. B. Hays has been jugged at Helena for
larceny. It is not the fellow who stole the
Presidency in 1876.

It is no w Secretary McCutcheon and Ex.
Secretary Mills, the former having duly
qualified on the 1st inst.

Track laying on the Deer Lodge extension
of the Utah & Northern is announced to com-
mence on the 15th inst.

Forty of Omaha's business men will make
a tour of Montana this year, taking in the
principal cities and the National Park.

On Saturday evening there was received at
the U. S. Assay Office at Helena 1,080,84
ounces of gold retort trom the Gloster mine.

Report says that Miles City is soon to have
a daily paper to be called the Daily Press.

John H. Davidson of St. Paul is the projec-
tor.

The new Catholic church building at Butte

is to be the handsomest church editice in
Montana. Ground has been broke for the

building.

Theatrical parties are not "doing" Montana

so extensively this season. The returns from

last year's tours were not such as to encour-

age the business.

Huntley & Clark, the new stage contrac-

tors. between Helena and Wiite Sulphur
Springs, have four new coaches en loute to

Helena from the S: ates.

Mtesena Bullard Esq., has succeeded Hon

C. Hedges as City Attor ney and clerk of Hel-

ena. The Democrats have the distribution
of the loaves and fishes now.

Miss Ella, by Inquirer, foaled in 1874, ch.

in., fi st dami Mbltella, by imported Au,. ritan
way so,ld Saturday by H R. Baker, of Hel-

ena, t. Con K ,hrs, of Deer Lodge, for $950.

If) response to a call for volunteers to go
to Lady Franklin Bay, in the region of per-
petual snow and ice, Serg't. Wall, of Fort

Shaw, Private Roggs, of Missoula, and Pri-

vate Dennison, of Assinaboine, have offered

their services and are now en route to Wash-

ington for inspection.

Chief Justice Wade and family will soon

leave on a tour of the Pacific coast. They
will spend a month or more in California,
visiting San Francisco, Los Angeles, the

Geyser region, the Big Tree groves, Yosemite

and other interesting parts of the state. The

Judge will return in time for the August term
of the Supreme Court.

Major Armstrong, the Crow Agent, denies

in a letter to the Bozeman Courier that he

has ordered squaw men off the reservation,
and adds: "I did not come here to civilize

white men, and so will be just as severe as

the law will permit upon all such as are so

low down that they are willing to follow the

camp and live in a tepee; but any white man

who is legally married to an ludian woman,

and who will settle down and live in a house

and try to marke a homn for his f: niiy, as a

white man should, will not be nmuleted by
me."

1 a j'a'icts !or Beef.

The following from the Chicago Inter-

Ocean of recent date will be of intelest to

stock men. While sich prices obtain it is

no wonder there is a stock boom in Mon-

tana, where the best beef in the world is

produced: "The extraordinary price ot

beef is worthy of record. Choice beef cat-

tic sold $12 50 per 100 weight on the hoof at

the Stock Y.irds yesterday ; p rtcr-house

cteaks• sold for thirty cents a pound at the

makets, sirloins twenty-five cents, and

six t.en cents for round stb aks. This is the

highest price beef has ever reched in Chi-

cago, and the probability is that it will go
still higher. Farmers are sending their dairy

cattle to nm:rket, and the result will be high-

priced butter and milk, and a large mtarket

for eceoimargarine."

Hle D)id Ltce His Datd.

"Yo,u musn't scold my sister," said an

S-year-old urchin quite pompously, as he

intrcdduced his 6-year-old sister to the pri-

mary teachbr', ''.cause wh'en she- makes at

mistake she cries like mamma does ; but

(with a look of superiority) I don't; I do like

"What does your papa ,5) ?' asked the
amused target master of the young idea.

"He'throws down the hammer and says,

'Oh, damn the differencc !"

The ourlnD.

In many of the towns of the T}.r' it, v "r-

rangements have already been unde, for cei.

ebrating independence day in a proper man-

ner, and we trust Benton will not show any

lack of patriotic spirit. It is well to have

called to mind once a year at least the sacri-

fices our forefathers made and the hardships

they suffered to establish the best government

on earth. The day should indeed be "ever

memorable," and sacred to all who enjoy the

blessings of this free government. If Ben-

ton is to celebrate the day in proper spirit it

is fully time to begin the work of prepara-

tion. Let a meeting of citizens be called and

the patriotic work inaugurated.

A ('•ard

The wudtrersigned Relief C.ommittee, in be-
halff theii families of immig:ants needing

assistatnce, return thanks to the people of

Bentont for their promptoespuse to the call

minde upon their charity, and state that

.$211.65, besides a ouanity of provibions, has

been received by them. Of this amount

1 $190 has been expended in relieving the im-

mediate necessities of those immigrants hav-

ing families. Those without families have

been or immediately will be furnished with

employment. As soon as the balance of the

fund has been expended a statement will be

pubiished. All parties in need of the servi-

ces of married 'men with their wives can b'

supplied by addressing the committee.

J. J. DONNELLY,
A. H HAMILTON,- Committee.
W. B tEETTLE,

B ;-:'ro-., June 7, 1882.
.- -IIL. ,.f, I 

. .--

SThe pope and Garibaldi.

I•OOME, June 5 -- The Pope on hca: ing of

the death of Garibaldi, remained silent for

awhile, then raising his eyes to he.veen he

said : "There has gone another figure ot

revolution. Oh God be merciful to him."

The N atican organ, V~ce de l: Verita,

says : Garibaldi was" one of the Most - de-

termuned and also frankest of our adversa-

ries. buit not from him came the heaviest

blows and bitterest troubles. 1He was no

bypoerite. MAay the prayers of his pious

mother have: •oot ed the last moments of

i hern's aagited 1ie.

I-I e Ina.

,The Helena, of the Benton "P" Lipef gott

here shortly after Dnoon Tuesday. ?*t -

hena is onu of the fastest boats' on the ri. er,
and her capt idu has the reputation of nimaking

time if anyone can. J ,e Fdcto is master,
and W. F. Richter clerk :

r ASSEN GERS.

Chris. Dickenson, C. E. Harris,
Dr. I eider, W. H. Buck.
Mr. Emery a, d wife, O. G Robin-on,

Tweuty-eight mechanics for Fort IA "•abone.
MA %IFEST.

Con ignea*. Dasttinati Pkgs

Fred Lehman .......... Helena................. 35
AI Re:nig.............. *d ........... ...... 80
H J Wacrterlin ....... Benton .................... 1•5
TC Power & Bro ..... do ....................595
Q M Agent ............ Conl Banks ................ 33

MISCELLANEOUS.

C E Harris, 8 horses and r9 pounds mdse.; H. J.
Wackerim, l car lamber; U S ILdian Agent, Black-
foot, 1 car lumber.

Rose Bud.

The little Rose Bud, of the Coulson Line,

Paul Murphy, master, Ed. Higbee. clerk, ar

rived at tte levee at nofon Wednesday. Her

passenger list and manifest are as below:
PASSENGERS,

G W Robertson, Miss Kate Lightner,
Kli;t; Gilmore, Eliza Scott.

MANIFEST.

C(rnsigee. Destination. Pkgs.

M F dey.... ............. ............ 16
A P Curtin... ... na.........lie ena.................. 119
J B mitut...........Fort MicLeod ................ ii
,., eli & o ........... un River ................ 11

L\ on Bros....... ... )ld A,;e cy.................
Herwman & Co........elea .......... ...... 5

rr D. ...... uin. Virginia ( ity ............
J ba1 ker.............Ce t r il e ... . .......... 1
J Kieihan r ......... be tn .............. .... 1
R 11t h 1dein ......lMartiusdale .. ............ 1
L Lew.s ............. Fot Logan....... ......... 2
Wn Alien ........ .. e .C..t iinut........ .. 1

H D I3lorsut & Co ..Sin Ri cr..... .... 1
E J ad .. .. Bent .............. .......
Painter. B & W...... 1 lena...................
CU JFish.. ... elknap............. ....
Fred buck-en........Bent ................... 2
F P -oIle ............ Juditi ............... .... 3
itobt S ewart ....... B uton........... ..... .....
Nait McGiliin ........ band Coulre..... ......... 1
B B Tierney ........ uenton ................... 1-1
W H urge. . do ...................... 5
S J Chamnrlain ...Mor~tana District.........
'oliecto ttt C ioms . .Bentonl......................
ari i ......... d ............... ...

\V E Turner ......... do ......................
Jno tu snerger ..... do ............. ....... 5

Crn & Gr ....... do ....................
Iliishberg & N`atan. do ....... '

Kl~ns imnidr & Bro.. <to . .... ... .....16 t()onf
C.(erkc. C.on.ul & •..l ena ................ T•t tois
,W 8 We zel......:...Berton ................... 8 tons

Gco Steell. u.........Sun giver............4 to a
A 4I BtdIter c& Bro.... Ielena............1... 11 tons
R S Ha-e & Co ..... do ........ ... 9 touls

Miuruhy, Neel & Co..Benton .............. .2 ton`
(GCbauer, Htn & Co .. kielina..... I car sash and do ;rr
Max bkluwer....... do ............ 5 bbis whisky
Geo Pa e• .......... Benton ....... 1 sewing mnachii~,
Fsher & Brenia.:.. do ............. 2 bbs liquor
Cochl ane Ranch Co .Bow iver..... 2 cars machinery
Stp;eli•s Bros ......Judith Cap......:..4 bi)l liquor

Far West.

T:at P•c:k Line flyer, the Far Wt st, threw

out her ropes att the toot of Power street at

8 p. mra. of Wednesday. J. M. Belt is her

m:aater, and •. Wood clerk.
PASstuNOE I.

Mrs C F tHobart and child, E C B:anchard,
C G Widliaims, wife ana daughter, E F Berry.
Mrs F J IHar>ne and daughter, ]I F Young

)rtYsTr. 4
OonSigqfl DecatfiatSio. Toms.
T C tower & Bro..... B on........... ...
IGCtBaker&Co........ att ....... ........
t C Roosevelt......... do ... ................
tav-don & Moffit . do .. .... •...........10
Discharged at Berthold . ... ........... -1..4
Disc haraedat B Lford .. .. .. ................ .19
'isctii' ait toplar Rivfet..... ........... .35
Dihtcarged at W*Ai• Point. ................. 12
Disctarged at 3taginni -a :ding....... ...... :

'-rle Fuinest 1YKtne Sin the Territory."

The following letter from M. C. Laikin,

foreman of the Wright & Etwa;ds mine,wil,

be read with interest at this time. It w 1 ew

seen that Mr. L. has a big opinion of that.

property:
HUGtruESV1LLE, M. T., June 1st. 1882.

J. J. Donnelly, Ebg , Benton.

MY DEAR COL.-Enclosed find report for

month of May. Mr. Foss is highly pleased

with the outlook here and I would have

written you a long letter before this only I

expected you out here. The mine is looking

as well as any of its owners could wish. O()re

everywhere and plenty of it; the tunnel c. ,:-

pleted; the vein cut and the fiuest mine in the

Territory exposed. There is not a mine in

MoctAna to-day that can show such a contin-

uous W ody of ore eight hundred feet long.

The W. & E. mine needs no blowing from

me. I want that iron I asked for to fl1>or the

station at the end of tunnel. Y,,u should

order two iron cars, twenty-one inch gauge

also one hundred and forty feet of inch and

quarter rope for wine. Hoping the weath-

er will get so you can conme out, I remain,

Yours lespectftlly,
SM. C. LALRKIN.

Ahiolher I1JOE(4f r ~Atr azm"u " "

-Franfk 3trolig, whi L just retureod trout I
htaiden, reports that a few nights ago JaE.

Kearney was shot, ad killed, on t , tn'i bc- b

tween Magin}is. ann d Maiden-. The motfiv i

for the deed is unknown, but it is supposed

toh hve -beenti a;eW i f: wtybiw

wwir c t r viceim was + ui kef for ano ler

pexi.rbf J~ra~ wo crosf e)

the trail the smme a7
yoruj g ma' Wa0I kay as;y 

welits ,,c AmtNo3n. He

TIHOROUGUI•BE DS.

Oue hundred head of Thornoghbred Short Horn

Bulls for 'ale. Color, reds and roans. They are in

!o4dx tlelh. Come and see for yourself.
W. P. TURNER & SONS,

Benton, M. T.

$10 REWARD.
';aeri (To Benton last fall, at trows horse about

d4.1 h tlni high, long bodi -d, no brinds. one white
hind toot, some wntte in face. The above reward

will be raid tor his return to the tc,der igne'l at the
aveirlt I'PR1-s office. J. E. SI EVENS.

WOOL!
I m l"' tedl t-) tly the hilhet t market price for

S:,l,,ltll Woot d livred att the different shipping

o1'in'1 til 'Teritory Mlr. W. T. E d idge, of Bos-

tol, wi, be asuc; ited with me in wool buying, and

:! ive his persona! attention t.) the business in

,,'irun Montaa. I.e tters will reach him if mailed

tin ,it Hiilas. f3y P'ostofli(c address will be Fort

PARIS CtBSON.

WOOL! WOOL!!
T h<.i undl( r1•igned desires., to inform the

: - , t'cwers of Montana Territory
.it ? : it p repalted to pay the

~.• : C':: MARKET PRICES
•ft .'e at the n've,• est hipping points.

, .t (aL G & : Kl: i Elclena and Benton. All

, .ivCe I'Om plt attentl-ion.

L. C ANS, Jr.

(":hoteau House
NEW HOTEL.

LIy R ftttd and Newly Furnished,

Iraq Iprietor.

I ii -c!aut t i ipnlc Everything sew,
}t ld : trTc, ivc. Fei<"clig aetsureci tli'it I Cat

uolhr thu very bet of accommodation, I
. n utt;cy trt licit the patron.-ge

of the public.

PICE; 4 RE [A AI-#iA

?. lI+ LAlRGIEST AND BEST HOTEL IN CIOTEALU
COUNTY.


